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Steam seeps into Air Conditioning lab
Heating problem s 
should end with 
Utilidor upgrade
OkaPy JfWy JOPBSfWi
Oaiy Copy Edtor
Things got a little steamy in the 
Air Conditioning Building 
Saturday.
This weekends heavy rains 
caused water to leak down into 
steam tunnels that run under the 
building. The pent-up steam 
released itself into the Micni com­
puter lab. mom 102.
T h e  rainwater filled up the 
.steam tunnels," .said Bob Pahlow, 
Assistant Director of Facility 
Services. Th e  hot steam lines heat- 
t>d the rainwater up and made it 
turn into steam."
The lines are part of the old hot 
water system that is being incre­
mentally replaced by the Utilidor 
system. Pahlow says the old hot 
water system will be a pest of the 
past in a matter of weeks.
But not before it causes a few 
more problems, it seems.
On Jan. 31 a steam leak caused 
the evacuation of the Lighthouse 
during the breakfast hour.
This most recent Air 
(onditioning building leak was dis­
covered at 4 p.m. Saturday when 
the steam triggered a fire alarm, 
alerting Public Safety. Officers were 
dispatched to the scene and Public 
Safety notified Engineering
Crime in
the Cellar
Mjf Staff lip«l
Campus Dining lost about 
$600 worth of products when sev­
eral vending machines in the 
Cellar were burglarized over the 
weekend.
"We got a report Sunday 
morning that a number of candy 
machines had been broken into,” 
Campus Police Sgt. Steve 
Schroeder said.
Schroeder said a {»elirainary 
report provided only sketchy 
details, but he said the break-in 
oociirred before 2;46 a.m. Sunday.
There was one witness, a cus­
todian, but police had no suspects 
in the ongoing investigation. The 
Cellar is open 24 hours a day.
Alan Cushman, associate 
director of Campus Dining, said 
he was waiting to receive spedfk
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An open manhole allows steam lo billow into the street insteod of into the Air Conditioning Building's computer lobs.
Services of the leak. The building’s 
computer labs were closed at the 
time of the steam release so no 
evacuation was necessary.
Engineering Services shut off 
the steam lines and Facility 
Services proceeded with the clean­
up
Peggy Rodriguez, coordinator 
for instructional applications sup­
port, said there was "standing 
water" on the tables that had to be 
wiped up.
Howes'er, she said. "When we 
opened up the computers, we didn't
see any water inside.”
Dan Inlow, ITS lab supervisor 
who was called to the lab Saturday, 
said they waited before turning on 
the computers to make sure they 
were thoroughly dry.
Rodríguez said a dehumidifier 
was placed in the building and "sev­
eral gallons (of water) were 
reclaimed.” The dehumidifier ran 
for 36 hours, according to Inlow.
"We fired up the computers this 
morning (Monday) and there 
weren't any serious problems,” said 
Inlow.
Though none of the computers 
were ruined as a result of the 
steam, Inlow said there was dam­
age to the building’s security and 
fire alarms.
Pahlow said there are communi­
cation boards located near the 
source of the leak in room 102 
which could have accounted for the 
electronic damage.
As a result of the steam, both 
computer labs were closed Sunday, 
though they were scheduled to be
Vote could 
end bilingual 
education
Credential students 
might h ce  tough 
job market
By SMy Eialaatt
Da^ Sloff Wriler
California voters will have the 
chance to vote on an initiative to 
dismantle bilin- 
gual education in ACfS
favor of English- . ,  „rrmiU 
immersion pro- aiM.in a ihml <>r 
grams, and the ihr i..i million 
vote could affect., . , . «iM-akina < hil«ln-nthe job prospects ' ,
for Cal Poly stu-
dents studying to naliir lan^a^.
be bilingual
teachers.
The initiative qualified for the 
June ballot in December after a 
signature campaign. It has been 
dubbed the “Unz bill" for support­
er Ron Unz, a millionaire who lost 
the GOP nomination for governor 
to Pete Wilson in 1994. Unz has 
spent more than $300,000 to get 
the measure on the ballot, accord­
ing to the San Francisco Chronicle.
In California about a third of 
the 1.3 million limited-English 
speaking children take classes in
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closer íooÁ...
By Ryee Becker
Dialy Sloff Writer
While the sun is just beginning 
to peek over the mountains and 
most students are still hitting 
their snooze buttons, Harriet Ross 
is busily working her way through 
the day's tasks.
Ross, who works in the biologi­
cal sciences department, is one of 
Cal Poly’s 51 departmental .secre­
taries. She’s behind her desk 
every day at 7:30 a.m.
“We love our jobs," Ross said. 
“We know that working here at 
('al Poly is one of the best jobs in 
San Luis Obispo."
Still, the secretaries say, the 
method used to evaluate their 
responsibilities is inadequate. 
Their job descriptions have not 
been updated for more than 20 
years.
"We're basically asking to be 
honestly reviewed,” Ross said. 
"Because of budget cuts and staff
layoffs, a lot of additional re.'^ pon- 
sibilities have come down to the 
department level."
Thirty-eight of the secretaries, 
all women, filed a gender-bias 
grievance requesting updated job 
cla.ssifications. WTien their 
request was denied twice, they 
picketed in front of the 
Administration Building last 
month. Union representatives are 
currently negotiating with Cal 
Poly officials.
“I wasn’t sure what the 
response would be (to the picket­
ing)," Ross said. “It was great to 
recognize the amount of support 
we had. Students and faculty were 
out there, and two women from 
one of the vice president's offices 
even came out to join us. That 
made us all feel a lot better.”
Ross began working at Cal 
Poly in 1983, working her way up
(^Picketing) is not my 
s^tyte. I'm a rule fol­
lower. I really had 
faith that the system 
would work. I was 
wrong, at least so
far." '
i
— Rosemary Wagner 
IGRC (Jepaiimenfal secretary«
from a clerical assistant to depart­
mental secretary. She said her 
responsibilities as a departmental 
secretary have changed dramati­
cally in the eight years since she 
was promoted.
“(Departmental secretaries) 
need really broad knowledge," 
Ross said. “Everybody comes to 
me; I’m supposed to have all the 
answers.”
Ross supervises a two-person 
clerical staff and several student 
assistants. She also helps orga­
nize the 850-student department, 
one of the largest at Cal Poly. 
Biological sciences has 33 full­
time and three part-time faculty 
members, eight staff members 
and five technicians.
"I basically support the depart-
See AOA poge 5
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V i^ilentine s Day acti\ities abound in U.U.
It is “love carefully'" week, so lake it to heart! Cal P o ly ’s 
P ee r  Health  Education Sexuality  Team will have its “love 
carefully" table in the I'.U . all week between 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. 
The event promotes safer sex and the prevention o f sexually 
transmitted diseases.
Get free condoms, information and valentines for your sweetie. 
Guess the number o f condoms in the jar to win prizes from 
Linnaea's, Cold Stone Creamery, Kona's, Boo Boo Records, Ben 
and Jerry's, Jiffy Lube. Liquid CD, Fresh Choice, Rocky 
Mountain Chocolate Factory. SLO Brew and more!
For more information, contact Peer Health Education at 756- 
6181
The ASI Craft C en ter can help you make your honey a 
Valentine surprise’ Workshops for candle-making, cards and 
heart-shaped boxes run Wednesday through Friday, 11 a.m. to 4 
p m. No reserxations are necessary. Classes are held on a walk- 
in basis. For more information, call the Craft Center at 756- 
1266
Alpha Ph i Om ega is selling Valentine's Day gifts Wednesday 
through Friday, 10 a.m. to 2 p m. in the U.U. Flowers can be 
Ixiught early and delivered free on Feb. 14.
Speaker discusses Americas 
multi-ethnic future
Farai Ch ideya will speak about “America's Multi-ethnic 
Future: an Emphasis on Women" tonight at 6 p.m. in Chumash 
.\uditorium.
Chideya is a 28-year-old journalist and author o f the stereo­
type-shattering 1995 book “Don't Believe the Hype: Fighting 
Cultural Misinformation About African-Americans.
She IS currently National Affairs Editor for “V"ibe" magazine 
and a contributor at Time and Mademoiselle magazines.
('hideya's speech will examine the demographic changes that 
art' facing our country and women's role as we enter the 21st 
century.
The free speech is part o f Women's History Month and Black 
History Month, and is sponsored by ASI Program Board and 
Panhellenic.
Smee 14.\3, Ck>ld Arrow Can^ has protided a tradiuorul. non- 
cotnprtibxY program for bc^’s and girts a f^  (^ 14 located or\ '^ 1 
the shorr oif Huntingtan l>ake We are now Kirmg group
enurewtors and instructors in the following actmtirs 
• archcrv • arts & crafts • saihng • water-skiing • wmdsurfing 
• nflerv • tvshing • ropes course • rock duhbmg • nature study • 
horseback ndmg • swunnung • bfeguards • canoeing • mountain bikmg
Spend a rewarding summer working
with children in the California Sierras
Request an application by calling 1-800-554-2267 or 
visiting our web site at www.goldarrowcamp.com .
S i o n i m  -S tu d e n ts
Si:>ciirhetti ^ e e d
¿ ' r r ’/ y / ,
'T u ( s d a i )  - S i g h t
Mth thiô ad or student ID
I n c h i d e H . , . .
* Italian Green Salad or 
Minestrone Soup
• Spaghetti with Choice 
of t>auce
* Garlic Snead
• Or, a»k for $1.00 off 
any other entree
Tanaw  a tsTawaatM 
• f l l r i t l M t  l U l l l t l t l
969 M ont«rey otrcct
(P-rt-wner Osos and Mamp • ‘■Irrt to PuWic F’^ ri tn^ ) 
San Lui» Obi*po -  54>4-5ôôô 
Mon - S at; 11 aw to  10 pm. Sun; 4  pm to  9  pm
Up to 3,000 troops being sent to Gulf
ly  Unmet M. SdioterAssocioted ftess
AL^ABER AIR BASE, Kuwait
— The Pentagon is sending up to 
3,000 troops to Kuwait — tripling 
U.S. ground forces in the countrv’
— “to discourage any creative 
thinking" by Iraqi leader Saddam 
Hussein.
At the same time. Secretary of 
State Madeleine Albright ruled 
out any massive military invasion 
of Ir.\q. “The administration does 
not agree with those who suggest 
we should deploy hundreds of 
thousands of American troops to 
engage militarily in a ground war 
in Iraq," Albright said in a speech 
in Washington.
The latest deplo>-ment of U.S. 
ground forces was disclosed by a 
senior military oflficial traveling 
in the. TX?gion with Defense 
Secix'taiy William Cohen. He said 
up to 3.000 troops from Fort 
Hood. Texas, will be sent to 
Kuwait over the next 10 days or 
so to help defend Iraq's southern 
neighbor.
“The purpose is to ensure the 
security of Kuwait." the official 
said, speaking on condition of 
anonymity. “It's to discourage cre­
ative thinking on (Saddam 
Hussein's! part."
.Although Cohen had not for­
mally signed the deployment 
order, a Pentagon official said 
Monday “the forces have been 
requested and that request is 
being considered and processed."
They will join 1,500 Army 
troops who have been using M l- 
A1 tanks, armored Bradley troop 
carriers and other vehicles during 
a scheduled exercise in the desert 
emirate. The United States 
deployed 541,000 ground troops 
during the 1991 Persian Gulf War.
The armored vehicles were 
stored in Kuwait after the Gulf 
War and have been used repeat -
edly by L'.S. troops in training 
exervises.
For its part. Iraq appeared to 
be preparing for a U.S. attack. 
Troops o f Saddam’s elite 
Republican Guard, for instance, 
were being scattered throughout 
the country in an effort to ensure 
that his government remains in 
power, according to Iraqi traveler« 
arrixnng in Jorxian.
Iraq also dispatched diplomats 
to several Arab countries that 
joined the U.S.-led coalition in the 
Gulf War, seeking their support.
In Ottawa, Prime Minister 
Jean Chretien said Canada joins 
with the United States in sup­
porting the use of military force 
against Iraq i f  diplomatic efforts 
fail to end the impasse over U.N. 
weapons inspections. He spoke at 
the start o f a special session of the 
House of Commons called to dis­
cuss Canada’s possible participa­
tion in a L’.S.-led military opera­
tion.
Cohen flew about 50 miles out­
side Kuwait City on Monday to 
risit this desert air base, which is 
surrounded by the broken and 
bombed-out remains o f concrete 
bunkers hit by L’.S. strike aircraft 
in 1991 after the Iraqi invasion.
“You are the best and the 
brightest America has to offer," 
Cohen told the crowd o f mostly 
U.S. Air Force men and women. 
“You are great warriors and diplo­
mats."
Walking through the crowd, 
the former senator from Maine 
told them, “It’s important to look 
at >XHir faces so when I sign a 
deployment order 1 take into 
account those faces." The defense 
secretary spent nearly an hour 
handirvg out special medallions 
and posing for photos.
“We're locked and loaded." said 
Col. James Coning, a deputy com­
mander for Air Logistics with the 
Ohio National Guard, who turned
out to hear Cohen. “Just let us 
loose."
Buck Buckingham, an F-16 
pilot from Denver due to return 
home in a week with his unit from 
the Colorado National Guard, 
said he would be disappointed if  
military action was ordered after 
he left.
“Not that we want w’ar, no," 
said Buckingham, whose jet is 
armed with Maverick infrared 
missiles designed to destroy tanks 
and armored vehicles. “We’re 
trained to protect the United 
Stales, and we want to be able to 
do w'hat we’re trained to do."
Marine Gen. Anthony Zinni. 
the top L'.S. militarx' commandeer 
in the region, accompanied Cohen 
on the tour.
Deploxment o f additional sol­
diers to Kuwait had been rumored 
for weeks at the Pentagon.
Another senior official travel­
ing with Cohen stressed that the 
ground troops w'ould not take part 
in any ground attack against Iraq.
CELLAR from page !
details of the incident.
“The place has <surveillanoe> 
cameras, so we’re in the process 
of checking those." Cushman 
said. He said the vending 
madiines are also alarmed to 
help prevent xundalism.
“If (the machines) are opened, 
police will be there in seconds," 
Cushman said. “We ha\e spo­
radic vandalism in (the Cellari: 
it’s enough to justify having the 
cameras."
Schroeder said he would take 
a criminal complaint to the dis­
trict attorney if the thief is 
caught, and the school can take 
disciplinary action if it is a stu­
dent.
LEASE NOW!!
Poes PARKING Have A Place In
Your Heart?
Then We Have 
A SPECIAL For You!
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VI l U U
A P A R T M E N T S783-2500
One Mustang Drive, San Luis Obispo, CA 93405 
Office Hours: Mon-Sat 9am-6pm (Tours Before 5pm)
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their native language. The Unz 
measure would outlaw this prac­
tice. Instead, children under age 
10 would spend up to a year in 
intensive English classes.
Eiducators and p>arenti. are at 
odds about the benefits of plung­
ing native Spanish speakers into 
English-only classrooms.
Professor William Little, 
Spanish professor and former 
chair of the Modem Languages 
and Literature Department, calls 
the threat to bilingual education 
huge and would like to see the ini­
tiative defeated.
“Bilingual education is histori­
cally the last item to be funded 
and the first to be cut,* Little said. 
“Eliminating bilingual education 
is a tragedy to the state of 
California.*
Although he said he's pes­
simistic about the initiative and 
thinks it « i l l  pass. Little said 
bilingual education « i l l  still exist .
“Local people in local areas 
kno«' local needs.* he said.
Pacheco Elementarv-—the ek^ 
mentarv- school off o f Grand 
Avenue just past campus—is one 
of the only schools in the state to 
implement a dual-immersion pro­
gram to make sure all its students 
are bilingual. The program has 
started in kindergarten and first 
grade classes and « i l l  expand to 
the second grade next vear. 
Teacher s team-teach the classes, 
immersing the class in English 
part time and in Spanish the rest 
o f the time.
“The goal o f the program is to 
have students exit the school bilin­
gual and bi-literate.* Pacheco 
Principal Jim Miller said.
Stephanie Hubbard, a teaching
mustang daily
credential candidate at Cal Poly, is 
performing her student teaching 
at Pacheco.
Hubbard said she is « ’orried 
about the effect the initiative 
could have on her students.
“It’s pretty scaiy, kids « i l l  just 
go into shock i f  their language is 
taken away. Their knowledge 
about the way the « ’orid works, 
about the «^ay language « ’orks is 
thrown a « ’ay,* she said.
Hubbard « ’ent into bilingual 
education because she liked the 
Spanish language and thought 
kno«’ing it « ’ouM help her get a 
job.
Now, she’s not so sure. She said 
that i f  bilingual education pro­
grams are eliminated, a bilingual 
education credential could be a 
barrier, depending on how firmly 
sdiools believo in the program. 
She said they might tr>- to avoid 
hiring bilingual teachers in order 
to prevent a reiKwed push for 
bilingual education.
Cal Poly social sciences gradu­
ate Sofia Picazo decided to send 
her kindergarten-aged daughter 
Corinne to Patcheco. and said she 
hau! readied the benefits of the 
duad-immersion program
“She’s not only learned 
Spanish, she speaks ii, reads it.* 
Picazo saud. “She’s also reading in 
English She’s not losing amvthing. 
Shell ncA-er learn it in high school 
the way shell learn it now.*
Picazo said she thinks the mea­
sure on th<- June ballot is horrible.
“,\s paments « e  should have a 
choice. I don't think it should be 
ruled out completely.* she saud.
Peter Pemeel. a liberal studies 
senior with empha.sis in bilinguad 
education, « ’orks at the Pacheco 
child came center «here many of 
the vounger students go after 
school.
It's pretty scary; kids will 
just go into shock if their 
language is taken away.
Their knowledge about the 
w ay the world works, about 
the w ay language works is 
thrown away.
—Stepbamic Hubbairdi Bilinguol education student teocher ^  y
“All the children seem to be 
enjoving the idual-immersion! 
prograum auid it seems beneficial.* 
he saud.
Although he saud the children 
interact « ith  each other mainly in 
English, he often beams English 
speakers singing in Spamish or 
using Spanish « ’ords.
Pemeel vxdimteered in a dual­
immersion daiss in the fall auid 
said the children understood sim­
ple phraises amd sentences in the 
lamguaige other than their own.
Hubbard said the students ame 
at the normal academic lev^s 
«hereas students o f traditional 
bilingual education often fall 
belo« averaige.
One reauton for the excellence 
may be that the school has 
exposed the children to languaige 
at an earlier aige. Often. Spanish 
speakers in traditional bilingual 
programs arenX exposed to 
English until junior high and high 
school lev^ els.
Many times the shift from 
Spanish education to English 
causes grades to drop. Usually 
students have a harder time learn­
ing because o f the lamguaig  ^barri­
er.
Hubbard fears that éliminât-
- S A N T A  M A R I A ' S
ONL’T ADULT CABARET
EXOTIC DANCERS
11:AM TO 2:AM 
7 DAYS A WEEK
ALWAYS HIRING DANCERS. 
MAKE SSS. APPLY IN PERSON.
Caring, Professional 
Afforöabie 
Health Cars.
Se Habia Español
Santa Maria. SOS S. OnaxUay 
Santa Maria # 349 9S3S
fmPiza 11-2 pM Mon-Fri.!!
We're commitled to care
Planned Parenthood offers most services at 
no cost (or a $5 co-pay), to those who qualify 
for state funding. We also accept Medi-Cal.
Our services for Women include:
•  Birth Control
• Counseling
• Treatment tor Sexually Transmitted lntec“'ons
• Pregnancy Testing
• Gynecological Exams
• Pap Tests
• Midlite Services
• Confidential HIV Testing
Planned Parenthood
743 PISMO ST.. SAN LUIS OBISPO 805^9-9446 
415 EAST CHAPa ST.. SANTA MARIA 805/922-B317
ing bilingual education « ’ould 
make it harder for children to com­
municate problemp they might be 
having at home «ith  their teach­
ers. When a student, especially a 
vwmgjer child, has a problem at 
home thev have leaniing difficul­
ties.
Another way students benefit 
from early exposure to the lan- 
guaige is thev’ are more open to 
learning and catch on more quick­
ly.
Associate Spanish Professor 
William Martinez. Jr. said elemen- 
taiy-aiged children donT question 
things they are taught the «av  
teenagers and adults question 
thingrs.
“It is much easier for <hildren 
because the psvxhe «-orks differ­
ently than the psvxtve o f an aKiult.* 
be said.
Still. Martin<-z doesn'Y agree 
«^th dismantling traditional bilin­
gual ediK-ation Neither does 
Pemeel. although he said be does- 
nT feel completely informed on the 
issue.
Miller said 12 to 15 English 
speaking students are on a wait­
ing list this viear to get «m illed
“!t ’s not that it’s not wanted 
It’s wanted.* PKauo said.
STEAM from page 1
open. Inkw said the damage to the 
securitv' sv’steirs prevented the lab 
monitors from being able to open 
them up
The l^is «e re  put back into ser­
vice Monday The steam Imcis «xre 
also reactivated on Mondav because 
they are still used to supplv 
Crandall Gym «ith  hot «ater.
The reactivation, however, gen­
erated more steam. PahJo« said 
thev- tried to alleviate the problem 
bv' packing ckiths around the lines.
But Inkm said more steam 
started comity into the lab agrain at 
about noon Monday. It beigan to 
subside only «-hen a manhole cover 
«■as removed, instead letting steam 
out onto Perimet«- Road
“It looks like «e 're  going to have 
to leave that manhole open «rth a 
barricade until that line can be ^u t 
<kwn once and for all.* Pahkm said 
Pahkw said that «hutdown « i l l  
dome m a matter of «eeks
“The old route « i l l  be aban­
doned «-hen the central steamline is 
shut down.* Pahkw said 
“Everything «-ill be turned over to 
the Utdsdor hot «  a t «  sv'Stem *
.\11 of the old braes «-ill be p « -  
manentiy out of oommi.ssaon
The dd sU'am sy«em used 550- 
degree steam that fVwed through 
lines «K-kised in tunnds to supplv 
hot « a t «  The tunnels alkwed 
room for steam accumulate
The improved Utilidor syrt«n 
uses pipes carrymg 18f*-degree 
«  a t «  that are buned dirKtly in the 
ground, ehminatar^ steam build­
up.
Pahkw mentioned an aesthrtK 
bonus of the improvem«its: “a!! the 
steam gevTiw^ ; vou see aD csxr cam­
pus* « i l l  step hissing a ft «  the shut­
down
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ment head.* Ibmi ««id «t
tdicMher on a «wekh basM 
It"» that ad«ÌMr« ro4e that h  th« 
moKt important*
Rkm»  tuad «he (mA» mipancible 
far mairttvf «ur» thr «Vpartawot m 
notamir unaoihta
*1 oe««r fpt ool at her» on 
túae.* fthe »aid hueijand
ahrai» buip mr alMut «tatt-uvf 
Lalie.* «be «aid
A ltboo^ »he doesn't make 
(mal deasÍKXuk Rae» help» aikicatr 
an «peratu]»r espnuNe budprt of 
oeariT 1190.000 and a ducr»- 
taanars aooaiuot of abait 930.000 
She ahn heipe «ith  pennnaei mat- 
ticn and «chedukn»r
“Tbere» a Wt «f «tudeot <no- 
tact. ta»u* Raa» iNaad *1 help «ith  
cumcahmi probiere» or pmonal 
probiem» d thes ha«» a duput» 
«rth a proAumor I can «tpi covrm  
«nthdnrv al farm» *
Rot» taád tedumbao ha» had a 
hip impart on her ^ ob
*Compucert ha«» taicen o««r.* 
«il» «imd *^¡» need I» knon hn« In 
f» «  mánrmacán <iff o( aD the ^dier
*A hit OÍ an ph »  almai taàÌBif 
— tu li«» Tbér» ar» ko«» mí túne» 
«ihcr» I dan\ gp » tiie departnaeac 
head' the farm ontil it"» r»md« iar 
hm «egoator» * Rot» taad act oc 
hm bciialf «heu be » not ber» *
Tbe department-y »»cretarae» 
«'amt to be rvcIaawAed a» 
trati«» operataock» anahrtta. or 
AOAa Each cfiannfei:'irti«i ■» «»pa 
rated into thrv» nefata and pant «  
determined ha»ed on rank 
Departmental «eeretaráe» amke 
93.027 to 9X ^7  per amnth 
depemfaatr an rank, and the «atari 
far tbe hmieat rankiatr AOA m 
1S2JStn per auaniK
Roa» «aid tbe di»p«te «Hth 
(trataan ■» absot mor» than 
tboitoh Tbe AOA daamh 
m ttpacalK resen ed far 
m h a g ^  adméniitr» 
tr*« aflfWes b«« Rom «aid the 
departmental tea»lanes broad 
amke them mb»
t. b«t It"«
«dgvd far tbe ««rk  « »  dn* Rom 
«nid ^ " »  tbe ««rk  ^  d»t m« tbe 
oAe» « «■  d » A m * 
fUme i» the 
tbe
bed to at fceaat 
AOA
Rot» «and the grm  ance mad 
ba«» been
*1 read« bebe«» m «bat « »  ar» 
detatL* Rom «and "The depmt 
a»ea« beadt ba«» made m dear 
that tbes r»awm»  that les»! of ««p-
port hum tm *
V.L Holland, biological «d- 
ence» department head, hired Rom 
far the departmental «ecretari
padtion
TShe runs the department on a 
da«--tn<ka« ha»»..* Holland «aid. *1f 
ther»"« a prabhem. «be handles it 
She ha» an outetanduig kno«ledg» 
the «ra« the department oper­
ato»*
Holland «aid tbe departmentaJ 
«ecretane« job« ha«» changed 
tremendoath o«»r the yemrt
'The job o»ed to be chmeal Cal 
IVihr m beennung more and more 
denentrahned. «o more respoactfad- 
ivaes are coming doon to the 
department fa««!.* Holland «oid 
*^ Ro m ' m one of tbe mn»t impor- 
taot people m the department A 
redamaficataan to AOA «w dd cer- 
tainhr be mare appropriate *
One ctodent. a» «be ra»bed out 
of tbe bmlogirat «mence» offic». 
leoamd o««r tbe cnonter to eicbo her 
««ppart. «aTÌng *When 'Harriet 
Rom im\ here, the «hole dai «» 
ebao» *
Rowemar« Wagner, graphic 
rrm— laiir ifmn departmental <ec 
retar«: «ork» m a «mailer depart- 
■aent Graphic oanwomcatian ha» 
about 2S0 «tadent» and nane famal- 
tr meanben
Wagner ha» «orked far 14 
pmn in graphw 
hot «be «orbed in 
and tbe CoOeg» of Agncuhiir» 
pnor to mo«mg to tbe department 
She fioatbed her degree «bake 
««srbjog m 1992. and «be «aed her 
eap emence a» a «tabent gr>»» her a 
wiwye perspectn»  «ben a»«»tsig  
tbe department
*1 can gn » input I «o«ldn\ be 
able to gp » ^  I hadn\ been «dxxiag 
in da»».* Wagner «aid
Wagner, a middle-ranking 
departmental mcw tair«. bebese» 
her department « imnfler «ue baa
ggf proaw>-
taona. She «a »  denied reckaemifica 
tmn II ««an  ago and again about
njESDAr. FWijAgr 10 19S« S
tionshipe H o«««»r. the esahiatmn 
*T»te«ii does not take that into 
account
W agner «aid «be t§ happ« «ith  
her job. but «he b  committed to 
puaiung far redaawtficatmn
*lt * realh bun and «tremdu} at 
time».* «he «aid *1 «muldnl be 
her» if I «  a»n\ happ« *
W'agner «aid «be ha» r«ccf««d 
fata of «upport mthin her depart- 
ment but «he u not o«»rH opti- 
maitk ahewt the ne^sdation»
** Rcketing 'b  not mi style Fm 
a rake faika«»r.* »be said *1 realh 
had faith that the ««stem «ould 
«ork  I «a »  «rang, at least so far* 
W'agner «a»d her greatest satb- 
factson cnnie» from «o rlang «nth 
«todente
*Xot that m« other ««irk unT 
important, bat students r»alh  
come first* she saad *1 think that's 
«h y  a fat of departmental secre- 
tarie» «tay tn their yobs, to they 
can «ork «ith  «tudents and ktw« 
they are makmg a ddierence
‘IVopb «ho ar» around the 
departments kno« «hat depart­
mental tecretarie» do^ * Wagner 
«aid
' O R T I g A ’ t
Home of the 
Starving Student
Spare Change Lunches Daily
11:30 * 4:30 Only $4.25!
2 0  eefaettorsB »odatMe AJ aervtsci with rice  and b e a n «  
(A n d  ail th e  ch ipe an d  e a ie a  you can  earti)
UESDAY NIGHT T.XCOS LOGOS'!
¿MNE at »ouj *6*oc yicss mr  ^*se5*-
•ftc 2W06 SBryfs orrw esa. 9l*n í >vn *#c sksa
_________________ ONLY $6.95«
WEDNESDAY NIGHT!
C H O tE R FA JTA  N lúK f 
íem z  arw K.AS6 «o .  0-«P5 »n : S*w£s
ONLY $6.96.
fi. FRIDAY FIESTA!
NCUf erCNS Hi. l> ú  H ^  '.MtTHA
$1.00 OFF
lefETBER. (*AfT 6CW 1 « a  COCKTACS
*o : r  ’ '»x-*
l a s o  MOFtTCRCY ST. • SdS -3 333
Fail in love with WOODSTOCK’S 
The Ultimate Pizza Pie!
points those in
*^ AI departmental
*But
<he
that Ther»"s a
to
dae-snY kank 
minili mt on d
melimi heOer* Btg mn\ bettor, it's 
i«at diflierent h"s ippke i and
For enaanpie, Wagner «aid líe» 
ar» cntacnl to tbe 
nmnarmiim pragrasn. 
and «be help» iknt»fap tbwe rekm W~—^  — i
1  t e p i p i n D s  P S s m
J®« o F F o«ir f 9
I -
Volunteer...a9hnake a wopid o! difference!
»
- s
« •
Community Service Center, UU2I7D, 756-5834
Worried 
about that 
Valentines 
Gift?
IMiu not advirtió 
your lotV thi< 
February 14ih 
instead of buying the 
same oid caridy and 
lowers. Fill out the 
form on page 5 and 
he ready to show 
uour iozv.
6 TU€SOA'^  to mustang OMT
More snow threatening skiing
099
Nagano 1998
If WiSk—
IsmuM ^ cb
XAÌÌA.VO. Japian — 
da>, MwAher tmany «nowiall aA thr 
Nais»nn Ohmpic» a* on Da> Four 
tlw^  .Alpuitf' «kunfr ownpHtition « a »  
thneauwa af^r.
.\fW two dai(« Off h*av> m o« 
Kaa atn^ad> (nroni «khng; ftmtpnrtt^  
tKat idka th*^  «orUT* b»rt 
mart inchtu» M l
o v « r n l e h t  
aiwi *Twm 
cootmu 
ini; to fall 
heaviU an 
hour i»t1art 
:hr mm's cMnixn#«i «taken « a »  du» 
to «tart
Th« «o«n»ti'* «up«r G ako 
ap^ariHd m }«>o|Minl>
on eh» ««MOi. hr» 
nvaak Art At «tak» TuMila« in th» 
Wini»r ( IhrnifMc» Th» L' S  t»asn. 
<rtwnuigi' atf a 1.3 mrclak m
lall»hanun»r, i* kookine tar rt* firMi 
nuHiai oi JafMin — arvd kok.« to 
har%» a «hoc m «p»»«kkatwc 
•'*PF.HI)t*K.\TlXG American 
Cat«»« FitjrRarwMph oi 'iVmna. 
W u« . «taroik m chtni piac» aft»r tJn» 
rir«* k «  of th» tn»n* V)i> cn»t»r« 
FitrlCarwklph ««K an 
' '<vmj»Mf nMcnrti m h«« «fiin amurwl 
'r,«< VlWi-if- ar»fuv !jnkrtiinat»ty 
•H. «rtal ehriM» o<h»r* and 
r ir-itk r,woof thrtn.
•-'* -rWi iiirmat«u
>htiQKtu of ■* fir*t and Kr%m
*K»rtwi»T of t ’anada «^ c^nd n»ad- 
inc Lmo thr final run TjrMÌa>
• '»K.MTXTi \Hit»n thr piur» 6if- 
ur» «kairr» nMtum to th» mat 
rug^ morrungr
irw chr fr*««t>W- orwnp»Citjon. 
tvoKCmw- Titikm|wc cn»«idK»t .\rtur 
tlcmtnr« of Rumma and ha» nr«e 
piartn»r Ok«ana Kaaakma « t i l  
h« 4d eh» kad. A ptur of .\m»rwan 
. n*,ipk?* « i0  %t» for mrdialc* e « »  
um» L'h  rhampaork* Kvoko Ina 
tnd Ja*on [Km$Q»n. and Jmni 
VW n»- .tnd Todd '•and
Th» fir»f. enupk u« in fourth 
fu.wf tftr r th» «hr'ft prierram. thr 
:.ifr,r m *i3tth Th» fr»»>:vk pn> 
rrim k* «orth mo-third- of thr 
inai arnr»-
In artmn Uer \tonda>
•IK « KH3* Thr ! '>  «nmm'« 
'ram nmrvd four jEOiak oorr ncht 
tiunuc»!« lai» m th» «»ennd pmod 
on rt.« «a t  to a «-I vrtor> o«»r 
••«»dm Th» •xitmannrd S «rdr.« 
rnanac9>d ;ut»t thr»» «hot» m thr 
¿am» on» »ach p»nnd — a» th» 
.\ni»'-ncwk< crukNtd to chnr «»«ond 
•traigEhc «m.
•Ll'GE. TK» '^JKmpcc« cnaU 
mot ha«» «tart»d h»tl»r for W»ndd 
'•urkou, or mdrd mor» hcnrrt« Th» 
i(pcr frirn Man|u»«t» Mirh «ho  
had hop»d lo «m  ih» frr*t L' 5
o p t i n g  i N e ^ k  f e v e i
f a r i y  Hardj
ravel Safe =
K*AMt ^
#*'•»( *4wv«» V a r
Cabb 6an Lucas ^¿10 
Honolulu b358 
Now York >238
I . Lofiaon > 3 # 0
Rail possof
itsiied on tivo spot!
f .  ‘tm-. Mr «nitiwi -«n« w rnr wr ..w 'mt: rf • Tl*tl -iwd M» • 1
WJ fii»ka«ad*r3 0»1
I ItU VtVtJ 
I (80S) S62-8080
m»dai ev»r m th» luf .^ «»t a track 
r»ciord on hi» hmt run — but «ound 
up fmudunf; ««xth a» fkrman«'« 
fkoTfr Hadtl capturrd hi» third con- 
«»cutiv» gnldTracking the medals
BIATHIJON
Bulgaria'» firat'«»cf' Waiter 
Otjnupim gold medal «ran «on h f 
Ydtatcruui Dalbr»ka oi th» 
«ooMiil» l.VlaJoaieter hiathhm 
CROaBCOeXTBY SKIING
in a nao» «rher« th» fiarontc» 
ran into troofel» «rofa their »!□ «tax. 
Mika M jUrta» of Fmfand «on th» 
men'» 304cdainc!t»r rfa—K 
ICC HOCKEY
Karfn Bfv'» t«u gnab led th» 
Unilcd State» paat 5wedm 7>1 a  
«omen'» hockey, the Amen canai' 
»«cood nctoiy «rithoat a \om 
Canada beat China 29 In men'» 
fdafi Belara* beat Gcmam B2 
and Prance beat Jafun 
SPCEDBKATINC;
Caaer FitzRamWph of the 
L'nitcd State» «ra» thini ipang into 
the final round of the men'* 5A0 
meten. behind Japan'« Hiro«na»u 
Shuniixi and Canada'» Ke«in 
TKeriand The top six «kater» all 
beat the old Ofynnik record
-  .AwnraotM/ Parra»
Hsalth S t r v k t s  
F t t  R t H r t n d u m
Colleae of:
Agriculture
Architecture and
Environmental Design
Business
Engineering
Liberal Arts
Science and Math
UCTE
VOTING LOCATIONS
kSiSiJtifin:
Kennedy Library Lobby 
Education Building Lobby
Education Building Lobby 
Kennedy Library Lobby 
UU, 2**** R o o t  Lobby 
UU, 2"  ^ Floor Lobby 
Education Building Lobby
Wednesday, March 11 and 
Thursday, March 12 
9:00 am -  7:30 pm
Voter pamphlet available at Health Center, Kennedy Library, College 
Dean and Vice President for Student Affairs offices, the University Union 
informabon desk, and at the Health Center website,
< http://www.calpoly.edu/''*hps/h€aithfee> .
How Would 
You Score?
LSAT /  ■
Take a FREE Test Drive
and find  o u t!
• Take a practice test—your score is unreported.
• Receive a computer analysis of your results.
• Learn proven test-taking strategies.
Wednesday, Feb U .th
5:30pm  check4n
Cal Poly— ^Science North
Call today to reserve your seat!
1- 800 - K A P - T E S T
KAPLAN
CAL POLT AUJMMI ASSOCtATIOH wmrw.kaplan.com
'MUSTANG DAJir TUESOA'r 10Ski jump offers chance for redemption
kimmtt
H.\K1 'BA. Japan — In a <»uo- 
try «4 u^pW>« and traditaoo. no 
CNymptc e»«nt cam «* more 
impnrLancr- for the hart Japan««« 
than «ki jumping
At Sappom in 1^72. Japan«»« 
jumper» »■»«p* all three piacea in 
th« normal ^
hill. «hKh  
aa* then a 
T O- me t e r
leap. for N d ^ a n o  I 9 9 8  
their coun­
try's only mertaU oi the iram«» 
The Doemai hill 1* no« 90 
meter*, and the ««rent will be held 
on Wedne«dat, a natmoal holiday 
— meaninir miach oi the nation 
m il be «atchinc Masahikr! 
Harada * bid for redemption
For four year*. Haraiia ha» 
earned the burden of failure after 
an incredihie cnHafu« on the final 
jump at the Lillehammer
Olympic» coot hu country the i;old 
medal in the 12T>-tDeier team com­
petition Non. at La*!, come* hi« 
chance to get even
The «ki jumping will be shown 
by CBS-TV Tueaday night, shar­
ing top billing with the weather- 
delayed men's downhill, head­
lined by defending champioo 
Tommy Moe and World Cup 
leader Hermann Maier.
CBS also will show pair» fig­
ure skating, the second round in 
the mens SOO^metcr speedskat­
ing. the first two runs in the 
women's luge and the women s S- 
kiiomeler dasisical crows-coumry 
skiing
The ski jump is one of the most 
graceful events of the Olympic» 
wiin competitor» sailing mto the 
sky. sometimes seeming to soar 
like herds high over the honxon
Japan was in poisition to claim 
the team gold at Lillehammer. 
needing only one final routine 
jump from Harada. the world
champion His first jueap had 
been 122 meters, well beyond the 
105 he needed to clinch the gold
A> Harada prepared for the 
final jump. Jens Wn<«flog of 
Germany, the 120-meter gold 
medalist, congratulated turn on 
the otnious Japanese victory In 
an instant, however, that gold 
turned to silver when Harada 
took off too early and produced 
the shortest jump in the competi­
tion. a mere 97.5 meter»
That left the Germans eele~ 
brating an unexpected gold and 
Harada in tears over his failure 
Had he been a victim of some last- 
second gamesmanship? F r^rhaps 
However, be blamed only himself, 
saying simply. '‘I felt the pres­
sure.’’
The episode affected Harada 
for two year» He did not begin to 
regain his form unti! !99fi. but by 
Last year he was the world cham­
pion at 120 meter* and second at 
90 meter*
E n v i r o n m e n t a l  
R e s o u r c e  F a i r
Learn a b o u t  i n t e r n ­
ships.  volunteer  o p p o r ­
t u n i t ie s .  environm ental  
careers,  and gaining 
work experience
T u e s d a y , F e b r u a r y  10, 1998
7:OOp .m . - 8 : 3 0 p .m .
S e q u o i a  & T e n a y a  H a l l s
There will be food and prizes!!
S p o n s o r e d  b y  s C S  E n v i r o n m e n t a l  C o u n c m .. 
C a r e e r  S e r v i c e s . T h e  a c a d e m i c  a d v i s i In c  
C e n t e r s  o f  t h e  C o l l e g e s  o f  S c i e n c e  & N a t h  
AND A r c h i t e c t u r e  & e n v i r o n m e n t a l  De s i g n , 
T h e ; C o l l e g e  o f . A g r i c u l t u r e . a n d  
U n i v e r s i t y  R e s i d e n c e  H a l l s
Have you bought your Valentines classified ad yet??
Come by Graphie Arts, Boom 336 and fill out the form of luv today!
Mustang Daily Restaurant Guide
Your Guide to Good Taste in San Luis Obispo
\MfRM W
F McfjfWxii* Vatmn. AImv 
iwcp Ncaf A AmW w iMrs- 
•V Ac-cxwMp «.Axe. MI^AAe
SLOBer»wyC« IIHrivrioi Sc 
FwA BMrwcil Beer Lew 
Dwoer SpcKuls Cgl
l ì  \1 I \N
rieeeiu»VZ'1> Awen>y BncD
SM»*
Vwp-Saat-OirMcrt*-Boer-W Mt
I T % I.I VN
DkScm*> « ltn»v3Mc Ifm  V. Ixm
o «ru .>  \FaL nut fv.trA. tu  to»
•S W D U  l i  Hf N
Ben Frwàuw* ViotiwKa 
tiAjag Ac wiM onysul Itv-ai w C'A 
pvg» SamIcw* *«ut 1'»^ «oxcart.*
S f \f rKHi
C jAc »wMwr ¿ t «
,;fei.«bier frrjt SA A .;wc* k 
k«» iwwe’ Ope* * ■
To ad v e rtise  in the R estau ran t G u id e , call 7 5 6 - 1143
Classified Advertisin
C ir a | > t i ic  . \ n s  B u ik l in > 4 .  l ^ f K j r n  2 2 G  c :^ i l  | \ > ly .  .S a n  L i i L s  o t y L s j x j .  c : . \  o : t 4 4 ) 7  i H í k T i I - l .t
Ski Club
Nomtfunaru lx  tre 96-99 Sin 
Oub tnara are Fet TSr* 
'Bwcaora wA tie during ffie 
General Meeting or MarcT AT* 
Cortie «ON %x yoir «eat Board
-tl U NXjti Mot - TNx» 10-2 -
Eieayne a parr ct uuDerr 
goNemrnert. ASi «Mcaor 
oacxeei lx  ii>e oBlce cf AS) 
Pneaiderr. Omnwxi of «>e 
Board and Board C0 ONwOtxt 
wA Be a»aAaoie Fee 13 tr 
UU 217 FAng ends Fee 27
BU a VOLUNTEER? 
NOMINATE NOW!
Al
M lIU  217.
'Tocei K> ‘iretarxf corcerr 
ar PAC on Uartr 20 • 2 X  A 
nckect Cai 526-7201
IMEED SPAfeSH TUTOR- Siuh 
naove soeaiter Aa ie»«ia Good Raaes 
Aryeme- Ca« Conauec A66-92Cr
S C O R E MORE!! 
GM AT 72 P TS  
G R E 214 P TS  
LSAT 7.5 P TS
P^ncesx Pevew 805 99S0T76
Tues Fee 10 Bdg 11 ftn lOa 7prr 
~*Guesi Soeafer^
\ ■ I
CA^ rop COMCS *«c GAaefn itbms' 
New coTTwes Wedrwsday "Yammgfc' 
New Games N eewiy C A p r NEMO 
CO M CS '  779 M anr Sa c n e MO
CASH PAlO FOR u s e ) C tTS  TAPES 
A LP S  O C A P  T > « « J ^  A 
RECYCLED RECORDS 563 H ^jera  
New ReteiWf C D s only f t  2 961 
Ocer Mx^Sar «  9 cm
AAU
GoNjiar Si 00
=aK oejvBrr FOR FLoeiee r a  ta 
CARNATIONS sa 00 ROSES S6 50 
FOR sale 16-2 M UU
f \\!
SLO SVIW *SVr«AAEAP M SLOT 
Ger re  Besr Seiecaor and 
LAf-A-#m, lx  Sonng 
1029 Oond across Hxn Bulls
_ Tr
Cabo tx  Sonng Brea»'’ 
Ocean F*orc Condo %x Rerr 
Cai a î5 ^ i-ft9 6 6
FLY DÍRT CHEAP!
k % me w«t toÊf i »  hmf an ad 
m ém ifvrmad lakrarm «  bam 
nf ySuBOang fkaiifTT 
iim p  htf Urn ikmiff *0 ém 
I  I  Im^iifdkand/iÊnuia^nam. 
I I  ««irvwSaiy ém llét a» ém
ad» trUShe arrrpmd'
E3Wma>iMeN'TAL RESOURCE fair 
Tuesday Fee l0 7-6JQDr^  
Sequxa are 'Cerwyu »tahi 
ria cr CnefJvnetMi Careers
• ( I -t'f • “ '
C R U SE S »«>  * LAND TOUR JOBS 
Markers ear" uo to S200C *  rnonr 
'Wimps and Berwftctt et acaacnai. year 
roxxS ooaiaons word 
T<^ avci <HawaN *ias»a. Uckcc 
Camecan cto » Aa» us namr 
t517> 32a-3093 Eal C60051
n c  up to S500 or mora m a mm
Funxa«ing oopxiLnr.es a»an 
No Vianoai otmqabcr Qroac 
tor duos A orgarxoRor« F x  
■rtocai 868-51-A-PLUSe*î 5i
iWU*t • I’l Ml NT
Camp w »f«e  - (Ssaer cf 
Brcffwr S«sae- Cat-p Nonr- 
Easaen* PemsyNana 6*20-Bi8 *996 
Nave ime 'nosr -wr-cracx 
stmrner cf fOLT Mg Drecton 
-»eedetì tor Drar-o, Cam prijNjRjre 
CheeneaDng and G ai C o traco s 
tor fe m s Qcé Gr'nrasacs 
Tcar' SpixH U>w Ropes Sari» 
CaPgrapny ScupLre Cyewrg 
Pairong P*-qtogracr> Cerarla 
GtPar SAt-Screenng  Swrmmirg  
'WS) sn^trma S e irg  WaMrsnng 
Dance >airxm'jk S Rare 
O ra r start O i*«rV oec *«ead Oaf 
Asa^ssarr O W  *touse»eeong 
•wgrr waay perscr On carnput 
m er«>ews ^aorjarf 2 i*  Cai 
1 '80C 779 -X T 9 tor “ txe rrty^ acrar
are fr\JCT rnON^  
Cxwe arto crxeo «  ouT
lAa»e No rveerw res x  P w ija  
No Benr.rg x  O ad r m cr-aacr 
WNTtoLf r\aagrqaart¡ N>»ernaei"wrai 
p  Tto OoBorLmies Secior
Decairiar Spons (X e  
Pam Ato s«5-saù*d»f 
622-6*4 65Û' 36jS-8636
í-í\ü*i • *'l \1: N T
Tutorng PosrtWr A.sMaCM 
Tjbx oca eer-encar# -«ddle 
4 r-igr scmoo* siuaens n -nair 
EnqNsr siuN s».is & «a m rg  
tocmoLies lo Become Bene' 
StLtoenis M jst -a « «  a Bestre to 
work war sAnerti and œ  gcxx: 
warn Dcope EjK«terr oa* cajs 
“ iteage 70 Tm xs -eeœ c 
Contact Car Waiace et T6-5379 
F x  "Ore rtormaûor
WANTED WILOLANC FtREi’-GHTERS 
Ftxesi Senree rtardc.’«*  
R^ vsicai Stress a  Reojrert 
-rvir« rfn  Dwv SmrtT 594- 3ib96
f»
AVALABLE no a
OffH R O e v  rti h o u s e  S33C • l/Tk 
.  OEPOSTf W D  PETS OF S45-a«¿
'*iNr
6C CASA ST TQv P P O jSES n o w  
TAFjN G  APPUCATTONS FOR 
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SPORTS TRIMA
ViwâBrdojr's Answer.
The Loi Angeiei Laken were rep- 
resented by four piayen, Nick 
Vbn Exei, Kobe Bryant, Eddie 
Jones, and Shoqudle O ’Neai, on 
the 1998 West AM Star team, 
but été East stiM defeated  
été West team.
k) ém
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sutmt your ensmer to 
kkaneyPpotymaácatpatyeúú
The tn t correct ervm er I focene m tb e  
prrm o 3tong mm yourneme et the 
aatter irte ftext day
BRIEFS
Cal Poly Football signs three more recruits
CaJ Pnikj fionCboU head om cI i L m t t  
We4fli «aiid he mae «tdi k«ildiKf to ugn m 
fern taaee gsood cnon. And «o tar thnee 
more recrutto Itare been added to the Cal 
Poly football beam* rm ter for the 1998
Two Mitian from Southern Califarma 
and ooe from Sorthem Cafaiiinna ngnrd 
letter» of mtent at the ead laet week. 
BonaU Kehhorpe ( O t  6^ .  230> from
e> —y a re  _a. tlU iM HK TlCfiOOi
CahC Holder oi nehool 
hftincandtaoJtime^
Mike Darica <RB, S-fr, 170| from 
Manon Cathobc High School in San 
Dae^ o. Calif RnoheH far 1.71fr yarda oa 
132 cameo Imt «caooo areragu^  13 0 
yarda per carry. Danco aloo acured 34 
toochdowno and «ao  aanaed All-CIP 
Firot Team San Dwgo
Orioa Latin ' WR. 220i from 
Boulder Creek High School in San 
Loeettao Vidley, Cahf Named Pint Team 
AB-League. AU-Coonty and AD-CCS Lart 
aeaoon. Ako named Santa C m  Sentinal 
‘Oflenone Player of the Year *
SCORES
Women's bewkeAol 
CflJ Poiy
Urrwersily o f b e  Poofiic
SCHEDULE
TUESDAY
• Bonaboi ev Col Stoie Nordiridge at 
Mordiridige at 2 p m.
THURSDAY
• Man's batfcadxjl vs Long Baocb State 
m long ftaoclf at 7'30 p m
• Wradtng v% Stanfard m Mo* Gym at 
7 pm
ì l m .
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Mustangs
P 'f j smash Tigers
Daiv 'iitiff •«onr
( 4.
’Co*'- i
■wfli
Omly eàwan bf Of»<ri 'atrtnrtBaseball steps up to bat in Northridge todayiMh'
The Cal Poly booebail team «tep» op to 
nhe piate ^gatn ueiaij th » time to caite on Cal 
State Northridge in Northndge
The Miantang!» i2'4i fort two tpamee. bat 
ciaxmtd one rktory in their «m e» oeer the 
aeekend tgairurt ITisner i^ty nt Son Lhegn 
Cal Poly rtnjpped tJto^ firrt gpacne 7-4
.Andrea Watt, Matt Dam. Brian Caoeeneg») 
and Matt Bndy each imred a ran for the 
Mutrtang»
In Che «tennd faone. Cal Pniy tired to 
come bock in the oxnth inning:. butrtdlfortT- 
2 Tanner Tmnper and Caoey Lope*! both 
cmeHed home piate for the Muatang^ t
And on Sunday in the Mrjirtang!» «ictory. 
7*1. Watt. Etam. Michaei Bland. Stere W'ood 
and Bradv aO added to the «core
The i'a l Poly 
»om*-n4 basket* 
ball team defeat­
ed another Big 
W e-*« f  on ferente 
n-o »I thi.i week­
end
Th»- Va-^ tansp* 
kn+j*:ked off the 
I ’■fi.rwer^ it» of the 
Pacific. on
Sunday m the 
Spanne Center in 
Stockton, Cabf.
Senior point 
guard Jackie
Marurtela ted the 
Mo-^tang» with 
2ft pointe on the 
night She war 
11-for* 16 on Seid 
goal» and grabbed three reb«Mjndi«
Senior Heather Lee led the Muetang» 
on the board» with eight rebound»
Cal Poly led by three point« at halftime. 
32''29 and led in «coring tn the «eennd half 
to keep the win.
Owly plmiR bÿ Joawi rd/atnbnrh
w h eelriw e.
JL-
weeterxi lO' 
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Woods tops list of winners at sixth annual ESPY awards
•fkdil
I hWB
NTW YflKK — It wa» anoCh- 
er night o# honor» for Tiger 
Woodi*
Wood» wa» the Cop wmner at 
Che HXth annual ENP\' Award» 
»how Monday night, taking 
home three DiPY'* for eacetlence 
m «pnrt» performance cncfuRhrig 
the creMale .Alhkrte of ehe Year 
with Ken Gnflky Jr WVjodi« the 
PGA Tour I9QC player of the 
year al»o won the P»rfomier af 
the Year and the 5ihnw<rtopper of 
the Year for ha» TBCtory afi the 
Marter»
T.a»t year wa» pretty amaci- 
mg. I cfMald höre been rtudytng 
for final» and oudtenn». boS I erX 
my Ma»ter» mMtead.*WVjod» «aid
Michael Jordan, who did not 
actend the «ho>w, wa» the only 
oCher OMohuple wmner. takmg
honor» a» top performer in the 
profe»»Mcial ha»ketball and 
Dramatic Individual
FVrformance for ha» .18*potnt, flu- 
rxdden performan*‘.e ov Game 5 of 
the F'mal» again»r. L'tah.
Joertan« cnClege coach. Ifoan 
Smith, w a» hmofvd with the 
•Arthur Aehe .Award for • 'ourag^ 
Senrth. who became the wm- 
nmgeirt coach tn college ba»ket- 
ball hiHttory tn March before retir­
ing m October, received the 
award with «a  of bon former 
player» — Bdly C'anningham. 
Doug Moe. Charbe ScoCt. Walter 
Dam». Brad Daugherty and 
Jame» Worthy
Smith. rHHblty emotional aC 
the light OK hat former piayen on 
the «tage and a tribute to lu» 
career on the «creen, tnitialty 
turned down the award becaune 
he *aad he wa»nX a» worthy a» 
part winner»
*1 watched Jim Vahann fight­
ing for ha« hie when he gnt the 
award and he wa» «tiQ fighting to 
find a cure for ha* dirtearte.* .Smith 
«aid 'I «aw Muhammad .-Ah up 
here helping kid» while h«i w-a» 
fighting ha* dirteaee *
.Smith agreed to accept the 
award after .A.«he* widow. 
Jeanrae. called and told him that 
her hia«band would be piea»ed 
with the committee» choice 
SoBtiv. a long-time «upporter of 
the errti right» mooement. helped 
integrate North rarolma during 
the lâftn»
*1 want to thank people for 
pu»hing me to do what wa» 
right.* Smith «aid. *Forty year* 
ago. that w-a» racial reconcilia- 
taon But there u «til more work 
to he done *
One of the more emotancial 
moment» of the «how came when 
former Detroit Lmn» linebacker
Reggio Brown accepted the 
award for be»t prò football player 
on behalf of Barry Sander» 
Bmwn. who *u»taiTied a career- 
ending «ptnai cord m|ury the 
-»ame day Sander» eclipeed the 
200#Vyard ru»hing mark. 
walked on «tage wrth a meta] 
ilalo* Co a «tanding ovattnn from 
the crriwd at Radio City Mumr 
Hall
fjther top awanki went to Mia 
Hamm ' Female Athlete of the 
Yeari. the Denver Bronco» 'Team 
of the Year>. and Jim t.eyianil 
manager of the Fiondi Marlin» 
roachManateer of the Year'
The Univemty of Tenne»»ee 
had a doublé nctory of «nrt» a» 
Aotunteer* rhainaque Holri»ciaw 
and Pe-yton Manmng w>m 
WVwnen « College Ba»ketfoall and 
CoQege Football fVrfoiTner of the 
Year. re»periavely
